
 
 
 
 WASHINGTON UTILITIES AND TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION 
 
 Chandler Plaza Building 
 1300 S. Evergreen Park Drive S.W. 
 P.O. Box 47250 
 Olympia, Washington  98504 
 
 April 14, 2003 
 
 
This docket of permanent operating authority applications pending and temporary operating authority applications granted is issued 
pursuant to the provisions of Title 81 and WAC 480 of the Commission's Laws and Rules. 

 
 PERMANENT OPERATING AUTHORITY APPLICATIONS PENDING. 
 
As provided in WAC 480-30-032 AUTO TRANSPORTATION COMPANY application filings are subject to protest for 30 days from 
the date they appear on this docket.  Protests must be filed according to the provisions of rule and must set out the specific grounds for 
opposing the application and must contain a concise statement of the protestant’s interest in the proceeding. 
 
Transportation 
Application Date Filed Applicant & Service Desired 
 
D079145 
TC-030489 

 04-07-2003  SEATAC SHUTTLE, LLC 
d/b/a SEATAC SHUTTLE 
1150 SE DOCK ST #201 
OAK HARBOR, WA  98277 

  

       
PASSENGER SERVICE by reservation only: 
 
BETWEEN:  Oak Harbor and the SeaTac International Airport via SR20 and SR525 to  the Clinton-Mukilteo Ferry 
via SR525, SR526, Interstate 5, direct to SeaTac.  Door to  door service in conjunction with the above route with 
pickup points within 1 mile of  SR20 and SR525 originating on Whidbey Island and terminating at SeaTac.  
 
ALTERNATE ROUTE:  In the event that Clinton-Mukilteo Ferry service is not available  or there are no reservations 
for passengers on the above named route south of Oak Harbor  the company may for any individual trip elect to 
utilize the following alternate route:   SR525, SR20 North and East to Interstate 5 at Burlington, with closed door 
direct service  from Oak Harbor to SeaTac. 
 
The holder of this certificate may operate a two wheel trailer having a gross licensed  weight of not exceeding 2,000 
pounds when such a trailer is used to carry baggage or  express and is towed by a vehicle in which passengers are 
being transported.  
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